Key MessagesUser fee exemption at mission health facilities in Malawi led to increases in the percentage of pregnant women who made at least one antenatal care visit during pregnancy, average antenatal care visits and facility deliveries. No effects were found for first antenatal care visits in the first trimester and postpartum care visits.User fee exemption is important for increasing maternal health care utilization but may not have the same importance for different maternal health services. For maternal health services for which utilization was not responsive to the price change, other determinants may need to be examined.

Introduction
============

Since the late 1990s, many low and middle countries have abolished user fees for health care or put in place exemption mechanisms in order to expand access to health care. In Malawi, the Government has intervened to exempt catchment populations of mission health facilities from paying user fees since 2006. User fee exemption is implemented through contracts between Government and Christian Health Association of Malawi (CHAM) health facilities. These contracts are called service level agreements (SLAs). Through SLAs, CHAM health facilities exempt their catchment populations from paying user fees and Government in turn reimburses them for the services that they provide. The aim of SLAs is to expand access to a basic package of health services known as the Essential Health Package (EHP). The EHP consists of cost-effective interventions targeting a limited number of diseases and conditions that rank highly in terms of burden of disease ([@czw050-B33]). The first SLA was piloted in 2005. In 2006, SLAs were rolled out to 28 out of 165 CHAM health facilities and increased to 74 in 2015. Most SLAs only cover maternal and neonatal services. Therefore, pregnant women and neonates in the catchment areas of CHAM health facilities with SLAs are exempted from paying user fees. This article asks whether user fee exemption at CHAM health facilities with SLAs has led to increased utilization of antenatal, delivery and postpartum care at these facilities.

Research on the effects of user fee exemption on maternal health care utilization has mostly demonstrated positive effects. User fee removal has been shown to increase the use of maternal health care in Uganda, Sierra Leone, Senegal, Kenya, Ghana, Burkina Faso, Burundi and Nepal ([@czw050-B10]; [@czw050-B15]; [@czw050-B43]; [@czw050-B54]; [@czw050-B14]; [@czw050-B28]; [@czw050-B45]; [@czw050-B50]; [@czw050-B53]; [@czw050-B58]; [@czw050-B44]; [@czw050-B12]; [@czw050-B27]). There are exceptions, however. In Afghanistan, there was an increase in antenatal care (ANC) visits immediately after user fee abolition but it was not sustained. There was no effect on deliveries ([@czw050-B48]). In South Africa, user fee abolition was associated with a decline in ANC attendances and new ANC registrations ([@czw050-B52]).

The limitation of most of these studies is that they did not estimate causal effects. This was either because nationwide implementation of user fee removal provided no scope for controls (e.g. [@czw050-B10]; [@czw050-B15]; [@czw050-B48]) or, in the case of user fee exemptions, opportunities for creating control groups were not exploited (e.g. [@czw050-B52]; [@czw050-B50]). So, in addition to the evidence not being unequivocal, there is a limitation that the reported effects on utilization cannot solely be attributed to user fee removal ([@czw050-B15]; [@czw050-B29]; [@czw050-B22]). Further, many of the studies have reported increases in total attendances or total new visits but have not controlled for population which may have confounded the reported effects.

This article contributes to the literature on user fee removal as follows. First, it evaluates the causal effect of a user fee exemption policy implemented within the context of a pre-existing public-private partnership between Government and CHAM. Government and CHAM have had a mutually beneficial relationship where Government relies on CHAM to provide health services in areas where there are no Government health facilities and CHAM depends on Government to provide personnel emoluments for its human resources. About 80% of CHAM health facilities are located in rural areas where the majority of the poor live ([@czw050-B3]). Government and CHAM also have a policy where Government cannot build a health facility in the catchment area of a CHAM facility and CHAM has to inform Government when taking on board a new facility ([@czw050-B5]). In all the countries studied in this article, user fee removal was introduced in the public sector except in Burundi where the policy was extended to faith-based providers but failed within a year due to late reimbursement of providers by the Government ([@czw050-B42]). Second, this paper evaluates the effect of user fee exemption on the proportion of women who used particular maternal health services, hence controlling for any changes in utilization that were due to population changes.

Background
==========

Malawi is classified as a less developed country ([@czw050-B57]). Typically, it has low Gross Domestic Product (GDP) per capita. It was estimated at US\$274 in 2014 in constant 2005 US dollars translating into US\$0.75 to spend per day for the average individual ([@czw050-B57]). An ANC visit at US\$6 and a normal delivery at US\$11 in the same year show the opportunity cost of using maternal health care in terms of forgone consumption of other goods and services ([@czw050-B17]).

The Malawi health care system consists of public, private-for-profit and private not-for-profit providers. Health services in the public sector are provided free-of-charge at the point of use while private-for-profit and private not-for-profit providers charge user fees. CHAM is a major not-for-profit provider, an umbrella organization of mission health care providers. In 2015, CHAM facilities had a total catchment population of about 3.5 million out of a total national population of 16.3 million. It is estimated that CHAM provides approximately up to 29% of all health care in Malawi ([@czw050-B34]).

Government observed that user fees at CHAM health facilities posed a barrier to accessing the EHP for a significant proportion of the population. Therefore, the Ministry of Health in its Program of Work (2004--10) introduced a policy of free access to the EHP by every Malawian at the point of delivery. SLAs were an operationalization of this policy in catchment areas of CHAM facilities. In order to sign an SLA, a District Health Office (DHO) conducts a needs assessment and then negotiates with the concerned CHAM health facility services to be covered by the SLA and their prices. Once the contract is signed, the DHO makes a publicity campaign to make the catchment population of the CHAM health facility aware of the free health services that become available under the SLA. The health facility retrospectively bills the DHO on a monthly basis based on the total quantity of health services utilized. The total bill is the quantity of health services provided in a month multiplied by fixed reimbursement rates agreed in the contract. SLAs are renewable yearly.

The causal effect of user fee exemption on maternal health care utilization at CHAM health facilities is not known [@czw050-B29],[@czw050-B30]). SLAs were rolled out based on the results of a before and after comparison of utilization for the pilot SLA which showed increased utilization. As was pointed out earlier, results from before and after studies are unreliable. It is not possible to disentangle the effects of user fee exemption from the effects of external factors using this evaluation method ([@czw050-B15]; [@czw050-B59]; [@czw050-B29]). For example, there may be an improvement in the economic conditions of households at the same time that the policy is implemented. So the increase in utilization may be due to both the exemption policy and the increased ability to pay for health care by households ([@czw050-B22]). Before and after studies report the sum of both effects. Lack of evidence on the impact of user fee exemption implies that the Ministry of Health has no objective basis for expanding SLAs to more CHAM health facilities. This study addresses this evidence gap. Since user fee exemption is equivalent to a reduction in price, we hypothesize that it will lead to increased utilization of maternal health services.

Methods
=======

Ideally, the effect of user fee exemption on health care utilization should be the difference between the level of utilization at a health facility in the presence of user fee exemption and the level of utilization in the absence of user exemption. If $y$ is a measure of utilization, superscript 1 denotes treatment (user fee exemption) and superscript 0 denotes no treatment (no user fee exemption), then the effect of user fee exemption for health facility $i$ at time $t$ can be measured as $y_{it}^{1} - y_{it}^{0}$. The average impact of the policy for health facilities implementing user fee exemption will be $$\gamma = E\left( y_{it}^{1} - y_{it}^{0} \middle| d = 1 \right)$$ where $d = 1$ denotes health facility with user fee exemption and $d = 0$ denotes health facility with no user fee exemption. The problem, however, is that $y_{it}^{0}$ is never observed because the health facility can only be in one state at a time. Different evaluation methods implicitly provide alternatives to estimating the counterfactual, $y_{it}^{0}$ ([@czw050-B6]). This study uses the difference-in-differences (DiD) method which estimates the counterfactual outcome as the sum of the mean of the outcome for the treatment group before the policy and the mean gain in the outcome for the control group before and after treatment. $\gamma$ is therefore expressed as follows where $t = 0$ before the policy and $t = 1$ after the policy ([@czw050-B7]) $$\gamma = ~E\left( y_{it} \middle| \left| d = 1,t = 1 \right. \right) - \left\lbrack {E\left\lbrack y_{it} \middle| \left| d = 1,t = 0 \right. \right\rbrack + E\left\lbrack y_{it} \middle| \left| d = 0,t = 1 \right. \right\rbrack - E\left\lbrack y_{it} \middle| \left| d = 0,t = 0 \right. \right\rbrack} \right\rbrack$$

A key DiD assumption is that outcomes in both the treatment and control groups have a parallel trend in the absence of the policy ([@czw050-B8]; [@czw050-B13]). We tested this assumption in two ways. First, we visually inspected utilization trends for SLA and non-SLA health facilities. Second, we followed an approach by [@czw050-B4] which involves estimating regressions with interacted terms of treatment and time variables before and after treatment. The pre-treatment interactions are then tested for statistical significance. If they are not significant, then the null hypothesis of no difference in the trends for the treatment and control groups cannot be rejected. We also used a second control group, patients seeking all other non-maternal health care at SLA CHAM health facilities, to check the robustness of the results obtained using the first control group. The second control group and treatment group would experience the same shocks for coming from the same catchment area, thus nullifying the need to invoke the common trends assumption. Using the second control group also helped circumvent the potential problem of endogeneity i.e. correlation of the policy variable with the error term which arises as a result of the policy targeting health facilities with low utilization and leads to inconsistent estimates ([@czw050-B55]).

To ensure that the treatment and control groups were comparable in terms of initial characteristics, treatment and control health facilities were matched on their propensity scores and then DiD estimation was conducted. Propensity score matching was only implemented for the models which used the first control group because the second group shared the same characteristics with the treatment group, the data being at facility level. Propensity scores were obtained by estimating the following probit equation for each year of the data $${\Pr\left( {{SLA}_{i} = 1} \middle| \left| X \right. \right)} = Ф\left( {hcf\delta + \beta_{1}hw + \beta_{2}cpopn} \right)$$

[Equation (3)](#E3){ref-type="disp-formula"} estimates the probability of health facility *i* participating in an SLA as a function of a vector of health facility types ('hcf') (i.e. whether it was a health centre, a community hospital or a secondary hospital), the number of health workers at the health facility ('hw') and catchment population ('cpopn'). $Ф\left( . \right)$ is the cumulative normal density function. From [equation (3)](#E3){ref-type="disp-formula"}, the propensity scores of participating in an SLA, $\hat{Pr⁡\left( X \right)}$, were estimated for each health facility for every year. Balancing tests were conducted until there were no statistically significant differences in the means of the explanatory variables between the treatment and control groups. DiD was combined with propensity score matching by weighting regressions with weights obtained from the propensity scores. The caliper technique was used to estimate the weights ([@czw050-B22]). For treated units the weight was 1 while for control units the weight was expressed as $\hat{Pr⁡\left( X \right)}/\left\lbrack {1 - \hat{Pr⁡\left( X \right)}} \right\rbrack$ ([@czw050-B22]). The following unobserved effects regression model was used $$\left. {ln\left( y \right.}_{it} \right) = \theta_{t} + \gamma{SLA}_{it} + v_{i} + e_{it}$$

In [equation (4)](#E4){ref-type="disp-formula"},$\left. ~{ln\left( y \right.}_{it} \right)$ is the natural log of a measure of utilization for health facility $i$ in year $t$. $\theta$ is a vector of all year dummy variables included to fully control for time trends. ${SLA}_{it}$ is the policy dummy variable, which took the value of 1 if health facility $i$ had user fee exemption in year $t~$and 0 otherwise. $\gamma$ is the coefficient of the policy dummy and estimates the average treatment effect on the treated as expressed in [equation (2)](#E2){ref-type="disp-formula"}. It is the mean difference in $\left. {ln\left( y \right.}_{it} \right)$ between the treatment and control groups before and after the introduction of user fee exemption. $v_{i}$ is a time invariant health facility unobserved effect. It may capture management quality or any other facility or catchment area characteristics that affect the provision of health services but remain constant over time ([@czw050-B55]). $e_{it}$ is an idiosyncratic error term. Only observations that were in the region of common support in the propensity score matching were used in the estimation of [equation (4)](#E4){ref-type="disp-formula"}.

The fixed effects model was used to estimate [equation (4)](#E4){ref-type="disp-formula"}. It eliminates the unobserved effect and hence produces consistent estimates even when the unobserved effect is arbitrarily correlated with explanatory variables ([@czw050-B20]; [@czw050-B49]; [@czw050-B55]). We used a fully robust variance-covariance matrix estimator to produce consistent estimates in light of potential serial correlation ([@czw050-B55]). Estimation was conducted using Stata 12 and the program *psmatch2* by [@czw050-B25] was used for propensity score matching.

Data
====

Yearly panel data on maternal health care utilization at CHAM health facilities were used. They were obtained from the health management information system (HMIS) of the Ministry of Health. The data covered an 8-year period, 2003--10, for up to 142 CHAM health facilities per year. The number of SLA and non-SLA facilities by facility type and year are shown in [Table 1](#czw050-T1){ref-type="table"}. The intention was to use data for the total number of CHAM health facilities in every year, 161 in 2003 increasing to 172 in 2010 ([@czw050-B21]; CHAM 2014). However, not all health facilities reported data every year. This is shown in [Table 1](#czw050-T1){ref-type="table"} by the fluctuation in the total number of health facilities in the sample over time. Table 1.Number of mission health facilities in the sample by SLA status, facility type and yearYearWhether facility has SLA20032004200520062007200820092010NoHealth Centre9687968873676764Community Hospital2725271916141310Hospital14151543211Sub-total13712713811192838175YesHealth Centre925313235Community Hospital812141518Hospital1112141414Sub-total2849596167Grand total137127138139141142142142

In addition to the health facilities not reporting their data for all years, not every health facility reported data for all 12 months of the year. The average number of months reported per year though was 11 for all variables for the whole sample. In fact, at least 65% of observations for all utilization variables were based on 12 months' reporting and at least 80% on not \<9 months' reporting for the whole sample. SLA facilities had a higher mean reporting rate in months per year than non-SLA facilities by about a month. This is shown in Table A.1 in [Supplementary Appendix A](http://heapol.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/heapol/czw050/-/DC1). It is possible that the requirement to send monthly bills to the DHO with sufficient evidence of services provided positively influenced reporting of HMIS data to the Ministry of Health headquarters. Summary statistics for all variables used in this study are provided in [Table 2](#czw050-T2){ref-type="table"}, disaggregated by SLA status. The maternal health care utilization variables in [Table 2](#czw050-T2){ref-type="table"} are defined as follows: Table 2.Summary statistics by SLA status for the period 2003--10SLANo SLADifferenceNMeanSDNMeanSDMeanp-valueProportion of pregnant women who made:First ANC visits in first trimester2620.080.107950.070.100.01[\*](#czw050-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.059At least one ANC visit during pregnancy2640.960.548050.820.590.14[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.001Facility deliveries2640.620.357880.440.300.18[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.000Postpartum care visits2520.280.225180.260.210.020.246Average ANC visits2642.341.388072.251.540.090.357Health workers per facility26123.526.27727.812.715.7[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.000Facility catchment population2643799334688844204621834717531[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.000Health facility typeHealth centre2640.500.508440.760.43$-$0.26[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.000Community hospital2640.250.448440.180.380.07[\*\*](#czw050-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.013Secondary hospital2640.250.438440.070.250.18[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}0.000[^1][^2] Proportion of pregnant women who made the first ANC visit in first trimester: yearly total of pregnant women who made their first antenatal visit at a health facility within the first 3 months of pregnancy divided by the estimated number of pregnant women in the catchment area of the facility.Proportion of pregnant women who made at least one ANC visit during pregnancy: yearly total number of pregnant women who made at least one ANC visit at a health facility during pregnancy divided by the estimated number of pregnant women in the catchment area.Average ANC visits: the total number of ANC visits at a health facility in a year divided by the estimated population of pregnant women in the catchment area.Proportion of health facility deliveries: the total number of deliveries at a health facility in a year divided by the estimated number of pregnant women in the catchment area.Proportion of women who made postpartum care visits 2 weeks after delivery: the yearly total number of women who made at least one postpartum care visit 2 weeks after delivery at a health facility divided by the estimated number of pregnant women in the catchment area. The two week period is recommended by the Ministry of Health ([@czw050-B32]).

The five variables capture different dimensions of the maternal health care process. The proportion of women who made the first ANC visit in the first trimester measures the extent of early ANC seeking. The proportion of women who made at least one ANC visit during pregnancy is self-explanatory. Average ANC visits portray the extent to which pregnant women are followed up during pregnancy, holding other factors constant. ANC visits are expected to culminate in facility deliveries and the maternal health care process is completed by postpartum care. The ANC variables are also performance indicators for the focussed ANC (FANC) approach (see [@czw050-B51]). The FANC approach recommends that pregnant women who have no complications make four ANC visits at specific times during pregnancy. The first visit should ideally occur before 12 weeks (first trimester) but not later than 16 weeks of pregnancy. More visits are recommended for women who have complications or special needs ([@czw050-B32]; [@czw050-B38]).

[Table 2](#czw050-T2){ref-type="table"} shows that the means of the utilization variables were lower in the control group and their differences between the SLA and non-SLA groups were statistically significant except for average ANC visits and the proportion of women who made postpartum care visits. The mean values of the number of health workers per health facility and catchment population were higher in the SLA group because it had more community and secondary hospitals.

Results
=======

Utilization trends by SLA status are shown in [Figure 1](#czw050-F1){ref-type="fig"}. The trends were generally parallel up to 2006. This was confirmed by significance tests of coefficients of pre-policy treatment and time interactions. The tests failed to reject the null hypothesis of no difference in the trends for all variables except ln(Prop. Postpartum care visits). The test was not conducted for the variable ln(Prop. Postpartum care visits) because it did not have adequate pre-policy data. The results are reported in [Supplementary Appendix B](http://heapol.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/heapol/czw050/-/DC1). We therefore concluded that the common trends assumption was satisfied. Figure 1:Utilization trends by SLA status.

Propensity score matching eliminated bias in all the variables except one category of the health facility type variable i.e. there were no statistically significant differences in the means of the variables by SLA status after matching except for the one category of the facility type variable. We were satisfied with the matching results and did not want to pursue achieving balance for the one health facility type category at the expense of the sample in the region of common support. The results are reported in [Supplementary Appendix C](http://heapol.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/heapol/czw050/-/DC1). We then estimated [equation (4)](#E4){ref-type="disp-formula"} for all five maternal health care utilization variables, applying weights derived from the matching results. Two sets of results are presented. The primary set of results relates to models in which the control group was pregnant women at CHAM health facilities with no SLAs. The second set of results relates to models in which patients who used non-maternal health care at CHAM health facilities with SLAs were the control group. Because the dependent variables were log-transformed, the formula $\%\Delta y = 100 \times \left\lbrack \exp\left( \hat{\beta}\Delta x \right) - 1 \right\rbrack$ is used to interpret the coefficient of the SLA dummy variable in relation to the dependent variable \[$\%\Delta y$ is the percentage change in the dependent variable, $exp$ denotes exponent, $\hat{\beta}$ is the estimated coefficient and $\Delta x$ is the change in the regressor ([@czw050-B56])\].

Control group is pregnant women at non-SLA CHAM health facilities
-----------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#czw050-T3){ref-type="table"} shows results for all the five utilization variables when pregnant women at non-SLA CHAM health facilities were the control group. Data for postpartum care visits were only available from 2005. In model (i), user fee exemption had no effect on the proportion of pregnant women who made first ANC visit in the first trimester. In model (ii), the coefficient on the SLA dummy shows that the mean proportion of women who made at least one ANC visits during pregnancy increased by 15% (95% CI: 8%, 24%) (*P* \< 0.01) due to user fee exemption. The baseline mean proportion of women who made at least one ANC visit during pregnancy for SLA CHAM health facilities before user fee exemption started was estimated to be 0.729. Therefore, the 15% increase means this proportion rose to 0.838 due to user fee exemption. In model (iii), the coefficient on the SLA dummy shows that user fee exemption led to a 12% (95% CI: 0.70%, 25%) (*P* \< 0.05) increase in average ANC visits. The baseline number of average ANC visits was 2.31 for SLA CHAM health facilities. A 12% increase means that average visits rose to 2.59 due to user fee exemption. In model (iv), user fee exemption led to an 11% (95% CI: 1%, 21%) (*P* \< 0.05) increase in the mean proportion of facility deliveries. The pre-policy mean utilization rate for deliveries was 0.44. The 11% increase therefore implies that the mean proportion of facility deliveries rose from 0.44 to 0.49 due to user fee exemption. Finally, in model (v), user fee exemption had no effect on the proportion of women who made postpartum care visits 2 weeks after delivery. Table 3.**.** Fixed effects regressions when the control group was pregnant women at mission health facilities without SLAs(i)(ii)(iii)(iv)(v)ln(Prop. First ANC visits in first trimester)ln(Prop. at least one ANC visit during pregnancy)ln(Average ANC visits)ln(Prop. deliveries)ln(Prop. Postpartum care visits)SLA0.074 (0.088)0.149[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.035)0.116[\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.055)0.105[\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.044)$-$0.004 (0.094)Year (Base = 2003)2004$-$0.460[\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.184)$-$0.597[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.063)$-$0.839[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.076)$-$0.630[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.068)20050.064 (0.229)$-$0.176[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.055)$-$0.374[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.087)$-$0.127[\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.075)(Base = 2005)2006$-$0.283 (0.201)$-$0.096 (0.078)$-$0.527[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.086)$-$0.165[\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.072)$-$0.423[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.108)2007$-$0.402[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.088)$-$0.154[\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.061)$-$0.480[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.072)$-$0.071 (0.072)$-$0.255[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.077)2008$-$0.044 (0.079)$-$0.143[\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.056)$-$0.481[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.065)$-$0.070 (0.068)$-$0.035 (0.161)20090.125 (0.110)$-$0.205[\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.081)$-$0.527[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.118)$-$0.146 (0.103)$-$0.091 (0.146)2010$-$0.042 (0.114)$-$0.194[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.070)$-$0.656[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.114)$-$0.024 (0.078)0.113 (0.106)Constant0.264[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.056)0.189[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.054)0.490[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.058)0.155[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.054)0.188[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.065)*N*748758760744533Adjusted *R*^2^0.0760.2380.2130.2820.085[^3][^4]

Control group is patients seeking non-maternal health care at CHAM health facilities with SLAs
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 4](#czw050-T4){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the DiD analysis that used patients who sought non-maternal health care at CHAM health facilities with SLAs as the control group. Data for postpartum care visits were only available from 2004. User fee exemption had no effect on the proportion of women who made first ANC visits in the first trimester just as in [Table 3](#czw050-T3){ref-type="table"}. In model (ii), user fee exemption led to a 15% (95% CI: 4%, 28%) (*P* \< 0.01) increase in the mean proportion of women who made at least one ANC visit during pregnancy. In model (iii), user fee exemption led to an 11% (95% CI: 0.30%, 25%) (*P* \< 0.10) increase in average ANC visits. The mean proportion of women who delivered at CHAM health facilities with SLAs increased by 15% (95% CI: 4%, 26%) (*P* \< 0.01) in model (iv). In model (v), user fee exemption had no effect on the proportion of women who made postpartum care visits 2 weeks after delivery. The results in [Table 4](#czw050-T4){ref-type="table"} were consistent with those in [Table 3](#czw050-T3){ref-type="table"}. The same utilization variables had statistically significant coefficients for the SLA variable in both tables and the point estimates and CIs were similar. Table 4.**.** Fixed effects regressions when the control group was patients seeking non-maternal health care at mission health facilities with SLAs(i)(ii)(iii)(iv)(v)ln(Prop. First ANC visits in first trimester)ln(Prop. at least one ANC visit during pregnancy)ln(Average ANC visits)ln(Prop. Deliveries)ln(Prop. Postpartum care visits)SLA0.091 (0.104)0.142[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.053)0.108[\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.056)0.136[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.050)0.045 (0.099)Year (Base = 2003)2004$-$0.738[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.129)$-$0.500[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.124)$-$0.684[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.130)$-$0.487[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.061)(Base = 2004)2005$-$0.330[\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.145)$-$0.029 (0.119)$-$0.187 (0.124)0.040 (0.050)0.603[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.096)2006$-$0.237 (0.152)0.082 (0.116)$-$0.139 (0.124)0.071 (0.056)0.661[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.108)2007$-$0.314[\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.178)$-$0.128 (0.122)$-$0.356[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.131)$-$0.112 (0.069)0.529[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.118)20080.143 (0.183)0.160 (0.121)$-$0.062 (0.128)0.191[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.068)0.777[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} 0.125)20090.261 (0.181)0.166 (0.124)$-$0.097 0.140)0.237[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.073)0.937[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.138)20100.206 (0.197)0.130 (0.129)$-$0.199 (0.145)0.279[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.081)1.039[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.138)Constant$-$3.869[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.127)$-$2.425[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.106)$-$1.674[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.115)$-$2.711[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.045)$-$3.560[\*\*\*](#czw050-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"} (0.085)*N*973981981980840Adjusted *R*^2^0.2040.2350.1500.3240.144[^5][^6]

Discussion
==========

The results reported here support the hypothesis that user fee exemption will lead to increased utilization of maternal health care. They also corroborate findings of the majority of evaluations that have shown increased utilization of health care after user fee removal (see [@czw050-B23]; [@czw050-B16]). They underscore the importance of user fee exemption as a strategy for universal health coverage. An important implication of the results is that user fee exemption may not have the same importance for different types of maternal health services. This is inferred from the lack of significant effects for some variables and the significant positive effects for the other variables. The fact that the signs and statistical significance of the SLA coefficients were the same for corresponding utilization variables in the two sets of results shows the robustness of the primary set of results. This section discusses the results for each of the utilization variables starting with the ones that had statistically significant effects.

The percentage of pregnant women who make at least one ANC visit during pregnancy has been high in Malawi. The Malawi Demographic and Health Survey (MDHS) (2004) showed that it was 95% nationally while the MDHS (2010) showed that it rose to 99% ([@czw050-B39]; [@czw050-B38]). The data used in this study showed that, for CHAM health facilities with user fee exemption, it was 73% between 2003 and 2005 (before user fee exemption was introduced) and increased to 84% due to user fee exemption. However, despite the effect of user fee exemption it still fell below the national average. For average ANC visits, the increase due to user fee exemption means that pregnant women were modestly better followed up at CHAM health facilities with SLAs, holding other factors constant. Nevertheless, even after user fee exemption, the average number of ANC visits was lower than the four visits recommended in the FANC approach. This could partially be attributed to what has been referred to as confidence selection where women who have had previous uneventful pregnancies consider themselves to be at low risk of complications and make fewer visits despite removal of the financial barrier ([@czw050-B19]).

Increase in the proportion of health facility deliveries due to user fee exemption was an important achievement in a context where delivery at a health facility is a prerequisite for skilled birth attendance. Skilled birth attendance is regarded as an important strategy for reducing maternal mortality and morbidity ([@czw050-B1]; [@czw050-B46]). The increase would be expected to lead to a decline in the use of substitute providers such as traditional birth attendants and private clinics. Due to data limitations, we could not test this hypothesis. Other studies, though, support this prediction. [@czw050-B2] using a randomized controlled trial design and [@czw050-B44] using matching methods showed how user fee exemption caused patients to shift from alternative, mostly informal, health care providers to health facilities that had removed user fees in Ghana and Nepal respectively. In Kenya, [@czw050-B36] showed that user fee exemption in the public health sector was associated with a decrease in the use of private care. On the contrary, [@czw050-B59] found that after user fee abolition in Uganda, health care utilization increased at both public and private health facilities for both the rich and poor. They did not estimate causal effects, however.

A possible explanation why user fee exemption had no effect on first ANC visits in the first trimester may be inferred from the national percentage of pregnant women who make the first ANC visit in the first trimester. Demographic and Health Surveys for the years 2000, 2004 and 2010 found that only 7, 8 and 12.4% of pregnant women, respectively, had a first ANC visit in the first trimester ([@czw050-B40], [@czw050-B39]; [@czw050-B38]). A study conducted in the catchment area of a Government health centre showed that only 11% of pregnant women registered for their first visit in the first trimester despite services being free ([@czw050-B35]). It can be concluded therefore that this maternal health service was not responsive to price change. The implication of this is that there are other perhaps more important determinants of first ANC visits in the first trimester than price. In the African context, these determinants include cultural norms, quality of care and health worker attitudes ([@czw050-B37]; [@czw050-B35]; [@czw050-B41]; [@czw050-B18]). Cultural beliefs are especially important for first ANC visits in the first trimester. Studies have shown that there is a common cultural belief of disclosing pregnancy late, which has a negative effect on the timing of the first ANC visit ([@czw050-B37]; [@czw050-B18]). Increasing first ANC visits in the first trimester may therefore require addressing such determinants in addition to user fee exemption.

A possible reason user fee exemption had no statistically significant effect on postpartum care could be that women who delivered without complications were less likely to return for check-up. The 2009/10 HMIS report showed that only 28% of women who delivered at Government and CHAM health facilities returned for a postpartum check-up 2 weeks after delivery. The percentage of pregnancies that had complications at these health facilities during the same period was 15% ([@czw050-B30]). Assuming that each woman who had a complication made one postpartum care visit, then the percentage of women who had no complications but made a postpartum visit 2 weeks after delivery declines significantly. This implies that in order to make an impact on postpartum visits 2 weeks after delivery, there is need to focus more on other determinants.

It would be expected that the estimates of the effects of user fee exemption in the second set of results, where patients who sought non-maternal health care at CHAM health facilities with SLAs were the control group, would be smaller than those in the first set. Income effects working at household level would diminish the gain in the treatment group over the control group. This is because user fee exemption increases the income available to households to spend on other goods and services including non-maternal health care. This argument, though, relies on the assumption that income in the household is pooled and distributed to all members (see [@czw050-B47]). Alternatively, there may be positive spill-over effects if other household members see the benefits of health care through the exempted groups or seize the opportunity of taking pregnant mothers or neonates to health facilities to seek health care themselves ([@czw050-B24]). The closeness of the estimates in the two sets of results probably indicates that the extra income afforded by user fee exemption was either not pooled and distributed or household members allocated it to other goods and services than health care and there were negligible or no spill-over effects.

Although this study was not an evaluation of the implementation process of user fee exemption, it is worth bearing in mind SLA implementation challenges in the interpretation of the results. An assessment of SLA implementation by the Ministry of Health in 2009 found that there were delays in payments by DHOs which affected implementation of the user fee exemption policy, inadequate staffing levels and equipment at CHAM health facilities which rationed demand and allegations that CHAM facilities were upcoding or inflating utilization in order to fraudulently gain additional revenue ([@czw050-B31]; [@czw050-B9]).

Based on the results of this article, it is recommended that measures be put in place to ensure that free maternal health care and indeed the entire EHP is available to all populations that face user fees. This would be consistent with broader Government policy of free health care at the point of use for all Malawians. It is also important to heighten focus on non-price determinants of maternal health care use ([@czw050-B26]). This article acknowledges the efforts that the Ministry of Health and other agents have taken through the road map for accelerating the reduction of maternal mortality and morbidity.

The study had limitations. First, data were limited in terms of both quality and variables. Data recording and reporting problems are still inevitable in the Malawi health care system and perhaps more so at CHAM health facilities. Despite the general reporting challenges at CHAM health facilities, SLA facilities had slightly better reporting than non-SLA facilities and this could have biased the reported effects. We also could not model the influence of important demand factors such as socioeconomic status and education on utilization because the HMIS does not collect individual level data. This too could have affected the results. Second, the DiD approach does not control for time-variant unobserved characteristics. If there were any such health facility characteristics which affected utilization, these may have biased the results. Third, this study did not model supply side capacity constraints at CHAM health facilities which may have affected utilization. Fourth, it is likely that increased utilization of maternal health care compromised quality. This study did not explore that dimension.

Conclusion
==========

User fee exemption at CHAM health facilities with SLAs led to an increase in the proportion of pregnant women who made at least one ANC visit during pregnancy, average ANC visits and deliveries while it had no effect on first ANC visits in the first trimester and postpartum care visits. This implies that, while user fee exemption is an important strategy for increasing maternal health care utilization, it may not have the same importance for different maternal health services. We therefore recommend that user fee exemption be expanded to more eligible CHAM health facilities to increase utilization of the price-elastic services while the effects of other determinants such as cultural norms, risk attitudes, quality of maternal health care and health worker attitudes should be evaluated for the services for which utilization was not responsive to price change.
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[^1]: \**P* \< 0.10; \*\* *P* \< 0.05; \*\*\**P* \< 0.01.

[^2]: *N* represents the total number of observations for all health facility panels. SD, standard deviation.

[^3]: Standard errors in parentheses.

[^4]: \**P* \< 0.10; \*\**P* \< 0.05; \*\*\**P* \< 0.01.

[^5]: Standard errors in parentheses.
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